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Mrs. Cn;ne Vims been on the n'ck
Uf.

Vo.ta Mav lias been oil the
liM.

Miss Ku was a caller in town
Fi iil.iy.

tiro i (rp Orr is a few days
1n town.

A. J. May was nn Alliance caller
Moml.ty.

Tom SiuM)s loft for l.imler, Wyo.,
Inst week.

H. K. Herman was a caller in Craw-
ford Sunday.

J. W. Smith find jlaui-.hte- r were in
town Tuesday.

C. O. an Alliance
r.l'cr Monday.

I. ooisp Spuddieh relurnod to town
Mond.iy morning.

Will M tninn was a s caller
in town Monday.

lilanclie Oliver spent Sunday with
Margaret K'(v(er. .

Vrva Miller was on the sick list the
fir-- of llio week.

J. A. liarns is spending a few 'kiys
in town this week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi.li!
is on the sirk lit.

Mr. and Mr--- . V. II. Coil were callers
in town Wednesday,
t The Naz.-'ieiie-s me holding reviv al

rif'ting this week.
Mrs. Reiman was a Crawford caller

the last of the week.
IJev. Mr. Kiehaicho of Chadion Was

In town Monday eveninjf.
lev. Mr. Co returned home from

I'urdt n Saturday morning.
The M. K. ladies aid met with Mrs.

Corey Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I'.oh Harvey ppent r

few- - days in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chirk ami Mrs. Corey

were Alliance callers Monday.
Leslie Hardy returned home from

Chappcll the last of the week.
Mrs. Klsic and Mr. and Mrs. F.aton

were callers in town Thursday.
Miss Murphy, the state nurse in the

public healtii service, was in town last
Friday and spoke to the school chil
tlren and the ladies of the town and
vicinity at the legion hall. Miss

'KEEP AN EYE 0 Y0UREYES&

5co If If 5e 1
LBauman andi Better JL

2 CAN YOU CONCEN- - 1

I TRATE EASILY?

OR DOES YOt'R MIND
ROVE?

Perhaps you easily get nerv-
ous fidgety. Inability to
concentrate is very often di-

rectly traceable to defective
vision. Poor vision cruise eye.
strain. Eye strain produces
nervousness, headaches,
"mental cloudiness." Have
yours eyes examined.

B. G. Bauman, 0. D. 5
Alliance, : Nebraska
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Murphy Is well known heie as she
had been here Ik fore.

Foster May and Mike Stephenson
were Ciawl'oid callers Tbu'.-day- .

Charles Sailing moved his family

The Woman's club met tt the Meth-- .
,.u a unlay altet noon.

Funeral servires of Mr. Charles
Tifhek was at Hay Springs Saturday.

The 15ny Senuts held the'r meit;nf
lit the school house Monday even!nsr.

Mr. nndMis. Anthel Newliloom vis-

ited at the (IcoTgo Jenkins' home Sun-d- a

v.
Ulanrhe Wilttey who lias been on

the s;ck list is much impioved at this
writing.

Mr. Hunter and Mr. Norton of Alli-
ance were transacting business in town
Tuesday.

He-si- Athey departed for Sioux
'.y la t week where he will sirnd a

'(' W"o';s.
A liun ber of peoide were rere'ved np

iieml)cr by the Kcbckah lodge Mon-la- y

night.
iMr. and Mr'. John Krid and little

daughter Doroihy, were Alliance sl.op-e- r
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hayle of Lincoln is spending
1 few days in town visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Embree.

Mrs. J. W. Smith is on the sick list
tnd will leave Thursday for the hos-
pital at Alliance.

Ora Marvel was a passenger to
Crawford Sunday afternoon, reluming!
.Monday on rso. 41.

Emma Jensen departed Sunday night
'or the eastern part of the slate wheic
die will attend school. .

Earl White is confined at the St.
Joseph's hospital in Alliance from an
attack of appendicitis.

1'lanche Oliver and Margaret Kies-'.e- r
were callers at the Tom Kosmiski

home Saturday nfternnon.
Clara Christensen has resigned her

position at the central office and Mrs.
Lloyd Mullen has taken her place.

The .nlay, box social and dance which
was held at district No. 51, taught by
Miss Minnie Lew's, was well attended.

Mr. and Mr. Hughes, Julia Kobali
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fotmesil

the show at Alliance Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wiley of Ther-ma- n,

Iowa, arrived the first of the
week where they intend to make their
future home.

Walter Jones was an incoming pas-sfng- er

Saturday afternoon from Alli-mc- e.

His father accompanied him
back Sunday.

Mrs. Reeves who has been visiting
her Fon Paul for the past week re-
turned to her home the last of the
week at Silver City.

Funeral services for Harold Schnei-
der, the little two-vear-o'- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. J. Schneider were held
at the Congregational church Sunday
at 2:.")0, interment being in the local
cemetery. He leaves to mourn his
death, his mother, father, brother and
many relatives and friends.

The Wazula Hiking club of the
campfire girls were enter-

tained at a six o'clock dinner Saturday
evening at the honie of Reulah Rohr- -

haugh. Loriene Kline and Reulah
Rohrbau'ih were hostesses. All present
had a very enjoyable time. Their
council fire was held Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Graham were very
pleasantly surprised at their home on
Tuesday evening, when some thirty of
their friends to spend the
evening with them. They expect, to
leave in the near future for Kearney,
Neb., where they will make their
home. The evening was spent in a
social way and at the midnight hour
a delicious lunch was served, after
which the guests departed, all declar-
ing an excellent time.
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"The Husband Hunter," with Eileen
Percy in the title role, will be fhown
at the Imperial this evening. The pic-tu- ie

teils the s tci y of a vivacious
young rociety belle, Myra Hasting.-:-
who Mt out to capture the henit ami
hand of a man who at the time is a
total stranger. The man, Kent Whit-
ney, ho.iis that she is a chionic hus-
band hi nter, and a plot is laid to de-
feat her plan. How Myra visits Whit-
ney's country home, meet his "par-
ents" ami then turns the tables on
the plotters is told in exceedingly fun-
ny leading up to a sur-
prising climax. i

Saturday night's feature is "Trum-
pet ft urn the story by Gv-ercu- r

Morris. Ih'pe lives, widely dif-
ferent and each p'ctureiiie in its en-
vironment, I'd pi the basis of the doc-
ument. On?, a young g:rl, follows a
path "of roses, intermingled with
thorn.--- . The second, a outh, starts
ulong a rocky toad and finds at the
ead ilower grow'ng among the stone-du- e

to the influence of the third way
which is filled with mire and mud.
The love interest is well handled. It
is the type of love story that holds
the attention and keeps one in

Justine Johnstone in "B'ackhirds" j

scheduled for Sunday. Each was a
thief, he the most skillful picture thief
in Europe, she the most adept smug-
gler of stolen goods in the world. They
met and loved at sk'ht ,each believing
the other honest. How horrible their
profession seemed to each one of them
when love pointed the way to a clean-
er life.

"All Dolled Up" is the interesting
title of the Monday feature film. She
looked like a million dollars to him.
He was the living image of her dream
prince. Did they get acquainted?
Say! What happened when she
found ho didn't own the big automo-
bile that had caught her eye, and when
he found she didn't even have a bank
account, makes one of the most amus-
ing and delightful screen romances
ever seen.

KEEP-U-NE-AT

Cleaning and Dyeing; Saving Your
Clothes; saves you money. Ladies'
and men's clothing carefully cleaned
und pressed or dyed. Hats cleaned
an dblorked. Telephone information
gladly given. Out of town orders are
given prompt attention. Prices are
right.

D. C. Trop.
Thone 1.,.'! 207 Box Butte

Alliance, Nebraska

M'naLare Free Press: Indication- -

are that quite a number of Masons
from Minatare and vicinity will go to
Alliance and take the Scottish Rite
degrees, up to and including the !S2nd,
on May 11, 12 and 13. This will in
turn make them eligible for the
Shrine. This work will hi? put on in
Alliance in September by the Shrines
from Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings,
acting together, and it is certain that
after September there will be more
than one new Srtriner in Minalaie.
The Scottish Rite work and the initia-
tion into the Shrine will both draw a
great many candidates from this part
of the valley.

The. senate advanced the American
Legion boxing bill after cutting out
the section that limits admission price
to one dollar. The senate also ad-

vanced the banking bill.

Your Telephone deeds are Anticipated

We must estimate In advance the number of
telephone users, and where they will live in each
part of the town.

When a new telephone is ordered we try to
have the wires in place, the switchboard equipped,
and other intricate mechanism ready so service can
be provided without unnecessary delay.

We must add to our equipment ahead of
present requirements, to provide for those who will
some day want a telephone.

9 Building for the future is expensive but it is a
. part of our job.

Northwestern bell-telephon- company
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John W. Guthrie had the honor of
get;in,g one-tent- h of the number of
applications for life insurance in the
E(U table company, in a recent cam-
paignithiittbtrnm pjjn ystaged in

OFF
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r

honor of their W. A. Day,
who had held that ten vears.
They tried for K0 in the
ten first, days of this
rnd John carried o'f the hifhett hon

FECIAL SALE
Aluminum Utensels

ONE WEEK
ONLY

May 2nd
to

May 7th

DISCOUNT ON

UNIVERSAL
ALUMINUM

WARE

OFF
SALE

position
applications

working month,

A

ON

Thr Trade Mark Known

in Every Home

THE CAR

ors with in his terri-
tory. John was gone when the letter
car.ie and when lie got back lie haj
only five days to turn th trick.

Rend The Herald's adv. columns.
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Weed Good Pans
UNIVERSAL

AIUMINUM WARE j

SALE

omeFAGTS About

UNIVERSAL

ten'applications

Here pre authentic figures from the Ford at' They
show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have Ijeen built each month
since January 1, 1921 and how many have been sold to retail customers,
in the United States.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

president,

d
I

Produced

29,883
35,305
61,886

Delivered to
Retail Customers

5703
63,603
87,221

OFF

factory Detroit.

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail Sales 208,032

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded pro-
duction by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and trucks
and the estimated April output of the factory and assembly plants com-
bined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is growing
much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it not for
the dealers' limited stocks, which are now being rapidly repleted, many
more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will
be only a matter of weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will
prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you
want it, you should place your order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop
us a card. ,kiUu'

Coursey & Miller


